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Personal & Booking Details
CIN : U70l 00DL201 8PTC340705

PROVISIONAL BOOKING FORM

Applicant

Correspondence Address :

D D M M Y Y Y

Nominee

Mobile No. :

Booking Details

Area of Plot : .......... Plot No.

Registration Amount : ................. ........ Total Cost : .........

Cash/Cheque/DD No.

Single Payment Plan : ......... lnstallment Payment Plant:

Note:
The above price does not include the cost of Electric Connection Charges/Club Membership Charges/ Stamp Duty/

Registration Charges/ Miscellaneous Utilities/ Service Charges or any which will be charged separately.
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EDC @ Rs. tDc PLC Per Sq. Yard/Sq. Meters.

Maintenance Security @ Rs.. /-per Sq. Yard/Sq. Meter will be payable by the Appl icanVAl lottee.

l/We herewith am/are enclosing Cash/ Cheque/ Draft No Dated drawn on

for Rs. - (Rupees only) as

initial payment towards Earnest Money for the above space. The Cheque / Draft shall be in the name SUGGESTIC
BUILDCON PVT. LTD.

l/We agree to pay the further installment of sale price as stipulated/ called for by the Co-prny and the other
Charges as and when called for.

l/We further agree to sign and execute an agreement deemed necessary as and when desired by the Company
on the Company's standard format. l/We have, in the meantime signed the salient terms & conditions of the
sale attached to this application form.

l/We am/are bound by the usual terms and conditions laid out for entering into a sale transaction/ agreement to
sell to the above mentioned space which has been read/ understood by me/us.

Date
Place

STAMP & SIGNATURE OF THE DEALER SIGNATURE OF THE APPLICANT(S)

SUGGESTIG
-Buildcon 

Pw. Lrd.-

@ WeUsite : www.suggesticbuildcon.com El E-mqil : info@suggesticbuildcon.com

9 Address : E-I089,2nd Floor, Romphol Chowk, Sector-7 Dworko, New Delhi-11OO77

l.r Phone No. : Ol1-41009698 / 8]786]8556
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2.

3.

4.

The lntendinq Allottee(s) has fully satisfied himself/herself about interest and title of the promoter in the project land and
has understo"od alllimilations and obligations in respectthereof.

The Suooestic Buildcon Pvt. Ltd. (here in after referred to as the comoanv) is dulv authorized under and
arranoeilrEnUaoreement with the oromoter to reoister bookino. make allotment. to conduct niarketino/ sales of salable
space"s of the reJerred township.Arid to issue service of processilds and otherassuiance forand on behalf of the promoter.

That lntending Allottee(s) agrees that unless and untilSO% of the cost of the plot is paid, no allotment shall be done. The
AllotmenUres-ervation df plol is entirely the discretion of the promoter.

5. That in event of cancellation of the plot bv the lntendino Allottee(s), earnest monev equivalent 1Soh of basic cost shall be
forfeited. Any qmount over that above th6 earnest moi'ey shall bd'refunded backto the lntending Allottee(s) without any
interest only afterthe sale of above said plot.

Thatthe intendinoAllottee(s) confirms that on the basis of this application, there is no deemed allotment is confirmed by the
promoter or by th"e compaiy'is writine through their duly authori'sbd signaiory.

That the intendino Allottee (s) further understand that timelv oavment of installments as oer aoolicable oavment olan is the
essenee of the tiansactiori dnd the lntending Allottee (sl is fully aware of consequenies aS'on account of nohpayment
thereof with stipulated time.

8. That the lntendinq Allottee (s) agrees that the payment mentioned above would be made by him,on due date without any
demand or notice] remindeiffori the promoter.

9. That the lntendinq Allottee (s) further aqree to pay the balance amount in accordance with the payment plan of the
promoter (Attache"d with this bpplication fdrm and buly signed by the intending Allottee (s).

10. That the intendino Allottee (s) has acceoted the olan. location. size which are tentative and are keot at life
Promoter/Compan"v's Officer dnb aqree that promoter mav affect subh variations, additions, alternations deletions and
modifications there'in as it mav. in its"sole discietion deem a'ooropriate and fit or as mav be done or required to be done bv
anv competent authoriti and the lntending Allott6e (s) hereby giVes his/her ionsent to such
variation/add ition/alternation/ileletion/mod ification.

11 . The lntendino Allottee (s) herebv aorees to Dav additionallv as oreferential location charoes {PCL) for oreferential location
as describedin this aoblication 'ani[ in a mahn'er and withi6 the'time as stated in the pavirent olarf. However the lntendinq
Allottee (s) has specihbally agreed that if due to anv chanqe in the lay-out plan. Thti said plot ceases to be in preferential
location,'ttie Prorhoter shall bE liable to refund only the amdunt.

12. However if the Promoter is reouired to oav anv further sum over and above External Development charqes (EDC) alreadv
oaid to the comDetent authoritv. the'infendlno Allottee (s) aorees to oav orooortionate share there of 'as and when
bemanded bv the Promoter. fhe lntendinqallottee (d)'also aqrees ttl'paV proDortionate share of lnfrastructure
Development'charges (TDC) and the other o[tgoings, whibh the prdmoter mdy 6e'reciuired to pay competent authority in
due course of time.-

13. The oromoter and lntendino Allottee (s) herebv aorees that the amounts oaid with the aoolication for bookino and in
insta'llment as the case mavbe. to the dxlent of fS%-of the basic sale price ofthe olot will collectivelv constitute the-earnest
monev. This earnest moneV shall stand forfeited in case of non-full-fill ment of the5e terms and conditions of bookinq stated
hereiri and also in the ev6nt of failure by the lntending Allottee (s) to sign agreement within the time allowedby the
promoter.

14. That the time of ounctual oavment of installments is the essence of this contract. lt shall be lncumbent on the lntendinq
Allottee (s) shall'have to oaV interest on the delaved oavments and the Promoter reseryes its rioht to forfeit the earnesl
monev ii 6vent 

"t,.r".9*T{Silayed 
payments/noh fulfillinent of terms of payment and the allotmlbnt may be canceled at

this di6cretion of the

15. The lntendino Allottee (s) aoree to reimburse to tone Promoter and to oav on demand all taxes. levies or assessments or
other outooin"os of anvh5tuie whether levied now or leviable in future. bn'land orthe buildinq as'the case mav be. from the
date of allotm6nt. lntehding Allottee (s) also agrees to pay charges for'various utility services-and also pro-rat-e share of the
security deposited by the Fromoters a3 and when denianiCed b! the Promoters.

16. The lntendino Allottee (s) undertakes to abide bv the laws. rules and reoulations or anv law as mav be made aoolicable bv
the Jaiour develoomdrit Authoritv. Town & Countrv Plannino Deot] Government'of Raiasth-an or other bomoetenl
authori{ies for the'said to townshib in general and'to said pl6t in 'particulars. The Court6 at Jaipur alone shall have
jurisdiction in matter arising out of /touching or concerning this transaclion.

17. The lntending Allottee (s) agrees that is for any reason, the Promoter is unable to allot the plot applied for, no claim of any
nature

18. The Promoter as a result of such a continoencv arisinq reserves the riqht to alter or vary the terms and conditions of
bookino stated here in above or if the circu-mstahces. b6vond the controTof the oromoter. So warrant the Promoter mav
susoen? the scheme for such oeriod as it mav consider eioedient and no comoehsation of anv nature whatsoever can be
claiined bv the Allottee (s) for the period of delav/suspension of scheme. ln Consequence of th-e Promoter abandoninq the
scheme, the Promoter'i [iaOility shall be limited to tl"ie refund of the amount paid by the lntending Allottee (s) withouf any
interest or compensation whatsoever.

lAffe have fully read and understood the above mentioned terms and condition and agree to abide by the same.

l/We further agree to sign the agreement as and when desired by the Promoter.

6.

7.

Terms & Conditions
1. The lntendino Allottee(s) has aoolied for

all the laws/fiotificatioh6 and idles aool
township"........................" in

Signature of applicant


